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WOES V LL ADJOURN AT 5

fl'GLOCKJHIS EVENING

House and Senate Agree to

Close Short Session
'

To-Nig- ht. -

HANDLE BUSINESS

RAPIDLY TO-DA- Y.

President Taft Signs Appro-

priation Bill But Issues

Warning.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, "June 23. The

Senaie and House have agreed to ad-

journ at 11 o'clock.
1

The Reclamation Hill.

In an effort to adjust differences

between the Republican confsrrees of

the House and the Senate on the bil1

appropriating 20,000,000 for recla-

mation work In the Wes', President
Taft Invited all of them to luncheon
yesterday. The President is said to
be in favor of the Senate provision
which Is not quite so binding r.s the
House clause affeeiing recommendat-

ions of the army engineers and how
far they shall govern the deelslon-- t

can j on the various project: th .

have been undertaken or projected.

"" (By Associated Press.
WSHINGTON, June 25. Presi-

dent Taft to-da- y will send a niease
to Congress urging the ap;jrop.-'r- . ....i
of one million dollars for use by the
President at his discretion to prevent
scions Hood damage wh'eh is threat-
ened in the Imperial Vuiley district
in California by t'.ic "...Ji waters of
the Colorado Riv.T.

The Senate adopted the jcint reso
lution for the appropriation of $1,-- 1 It was announced this afternoon
000,000 for the protection against that the Business Men's Committee of
damage from the Colorado River. Marshfleld would call a mass meeting

President Taft, it was reported to- -
Qf thfl bUB,neB8 meu nnd citizens of

day, will sand a message to Congress
Coos Bay at the Marshfleld Chamber

before adjournment is taken to-d-

sajing he had signed the Rivers and of Commerce next Tuesday evening to

Harbors bill, but that he will never discuss theinitiative petition to amend
again approve a measure along the

t the port 0f Coos Bay Charter. Per-san- ie

lines. i sons favoring it and those opposing it
i i.iii ua Hirroii tn nttnnd to thrash it

AGREE ON PENSIONS.

Jfoih-- Drops Finht to Abolish
Branch Agencies.

fBy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 25. The

House conferrees to-da- y yielded on
the question in dispute on the pen-

sions appropriation bill and the con-

ference report agreed to by tho
House. The House wanted to abolish
all pension agencies except the one
In Washington. The pension bill car-

ries $130,000,000.

TESTS OF STEEL.

Senate and House Conferrees Agree
on Measure.

(Bv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 25. Tho

Senate to-da- y receded from 'its
amendment to the sundry civil bill
providing for the testing of structural

.. , ..... , ...... .. j i...,, ana tins won, win ue uu u,
the bureau of standards Instead of
by the bureau of mines. The sundry
civil bill conferrees' report was then
agieed to by both houses.

I

PROBE LAND DEAL.

Si unto Orders Investigation of Choc- -

taw and Cliickns'iw Indian Sales
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, June 25. Senator
Gore y presented to the Senate
a resolution providing for an investi-
gation of the employment of private
counsel hi connection with the sale
of lands belonging to Chickasaw and
Choctaw tribes of Indians. It was
agreed to by the Senate.

BALUNGER-PINCHO- T

MATTER STILL UNSETTLED.

Cbiiunlttc? Mee's nnd Adjourns to
Convene in Minneapolis on

c,..,,,.,.,i.,.,.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, June 25. 'The
Balllnger-PInch- ot investigating com- -

mittae met this morning and ad- -

journed until Sentembei- - 5th to meet
in Minneapolis. Au effort will be
made to agree on a report.

"HIE SLAVE"

BILL PASSES
It

Legislation Designed to Pro-

tect Purity of Women Is of

Enacted.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, June 25. The
Mann "White Slave" bill, designed
to prevent the shipment of women
and girls from one State to another
for immoral purposes was passed by
the Senate It 4iad previous-
ly passed the House.

FUXSTOX VERY ILL.

(By Associated Press.)
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., June 24.
General Frederick Funston, com-

mandant of the army service school
here, is dangerously ill from an at-

tack of heart disease at his home
here.

HA0C MHTMrc
A.

NLA IbEOUrll

Business Men's Committee Call
of

Gathering to Discuss Port

Petition.

t ill "- - "-- " " "
lout and endeavor to eliminate any

nossible -- delay In harbor lmprove- -

ment. NoiMi Bend ana empire "J"-
-

.ness men will ue urgcu u mm
meeting.

.. s,.f. ...IX-LJI- I irnI'ununs .vu.vhjj. ia.

Says. That He Is Opposed to .nyinmg
That Will Relay Improvements.

To-da- v someone started the report

that A. H. Powers, of the Smith-Po- w

ers Logging Company, had signed tho

initiative petition for amendlug tne
Port of Coos Bay Charter and caused

quite a flutter until .Mr.

seen and entered a most empiiatic de

nial. "You can say that I did not
sign it and will not sign any petition

that will in any way delay or retard
the development of tho harbor, of

Coos Bay,' said Mr. Powers
"Personally, I am opposed to it and

of the inter- -representativealsp as a
... ....i.i. t. n.v. I.lntiMflPil Ine8 wuu uuu, ""- -

business, I am opposed to it ana

wlll urge my friends not to sign it.

Vo want Coos Bay to go aneaa u

ImniHiv as nossible and the oniy,
way for it to go ahead is for us to '

help it. Kicking and holding back

for petty reasons wlll never accom-- .

push anything any place. Tho tning'a
is to getfor every one on Coos Bay

in and unite In a campaign oi pio
gress and certainly signing petitions

that hold back the Improvement is

not a stop In tho right direction."

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The Fiileld arrived In at Bandon

yesterday from San Francisco.
The Carlos Ealled from San Fran-cIec- o

for Coos Bay at G o'clock last
evening.

n. i - ft,l nni Con
Tho --M. t: nam """ -- -

Francisco yesterday auornuon hi. -
o'clock for Coos Bay.

The Rodondo will sail Monday from

San Francisco for Coos Bay with pas- -

sengers and freight.
The Newport arrived In Friday

.from Portland with a good cargo of
freight. She will sail from nere to

the Coqull'.e.

ULLIVAH MAY REFEREE BIG FIGHT

Rumor That Former Champion

May Be Chosen For Reno

Bout Will Meet Jeffries
(By Associated Press.)

RENO, Nov., June 25. Jeffries
and Johnson were busy this morning
with training stunts. It is announced
that Johnson weighs 210 pounds.
John L. Sullivan lsited Johnson to-

day. Sullivan was cordially received.
Is understood the Jeffries camp will

again be visited by the veteran fight-
er. It Is reported their differences,
due largely to a misunderstanding

certain interviews, attributed to
Sullivan, havo been amicably ar-

ranged. To-day- 's visit will tell
whether the two men are to be
friends. It has been rumored that
John L. Sullivan might referee the
bout.

PREACHER IS

FOUND GUILTY

Told Naughty Stories About a
Fair Member of His

Flock.
53y Associated Pu-ss- .)

CHICAGO, Juno 23. Mrs. Mary

Lavender, who sued Rev. E. D

Crawford, pastor of the Woodlawn
Methodist-Episcop- Church, for $50,-00- 0,

charging slander, was awarded
$1,000 by a jury In Judge Mangan's
court y.

Mrs. Lavender charged that Craw
ford accused her to various persons

with
Leek,

later head uu"
Mfi,n,iief.unicnnnni

Church, but now business
Crawford alleged that Mrs Lavender
confessed to him and that his talk in
the case was desire to preserve the
honor of the church.

ALASKA IS EXEMPT.

Interstutc Commerce Has
No Jurisdiction There.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, 24. In de-

cision handed down y, the Inter
state Commerce Commission an
nounced ,t or au- -

thor,ty oyor carrlerfl engaged In the
of frelcht or nassen- -

wtMiln tho tnrrltnrv nf Alaska.

BOII

PORT PETIT1
Harbor Commissioner

Statement About Proposed

Change 'in Law.

Dr. E. Mingus, one of the Coos Bay

Port Commissioners, upon ucmg

nsked hIs 01nnion as to the proposed
cllange ln 1)0rt iaw, made the fol
1&wlng statement

inmniniiv. would welcome the
cllange as suggested,, for would

reUeve me from respou- -

however, and as

cltlzon of tnjs port expecting better
greator things, am opposed to

the passage and adoption of the en

actment as suggested by Mr. Bennett.
"The adoption of the enactment

will result in limiting the
of tho Port to unless an

excess Is authorized by the people of

the Port. This, it seems to me, will

operate to retard and delay the 1m

i7..,i,
Port. FI' thousand aoiiars
not DO SUlIlCienc currj um nut i"- -

ject; it wlll not buy the tide lands,
If we have to buy them, we,
will for purposes; it,
will not buy lands for public docks

and will nnt he sufll- -

clent to develop Inlets as neces-

sary.
"Tho result will therefore be that

whenever wo desire to do

(Continued on page 5.)

Peace was declared at the
meeting and John L. and Jeff

have shaken hands and fistic hori-

zon Is once more clear, and what is
more, John L. and Jim Corbett have
kissed and made up and it was all be-

cause William Muldoon, the famous
trainer of athletes and reducer of the

of hearty eaters and
"high livers," used his good offices
to bring the men together.

According to fight promoters no
fight certificates held for San
Francisco fight will be redeemed after

o'clock next afternoon.
All holders must notify the promot-
er's bank in San Francisco either by
mall, telegraph or in person before
the hour named or it will be taken
for granted that cancellations are not
intended and are desired
at Reno.
vvwvwwvwvwwwwwwvww !

GALLASSEMBLY

FOR THURSDAY
,

Some Republicans to Select

Delegates to State As-

sembly, etc.
It Is annonuced that the Coos

County Republican Assembly Central
Committee has decided on 30
as the date of the next assembly to
fill out the county ticket and to select
delegates to the Oregon Assembly at
Portland July lGth. It Is to be held
at 10:30 o'clock at the court house.

This was determined at confer
ence in Coquille the other day. It
was also urged that precincts which

.....,...T .In.. Tl.lin

assembly. -

Thirty-seve- n delegates are to be
chosen to the Republican assembly
at Portland, which is to irame up

, "?
In

U '

a
" 1U1 ,, ...

lawn and of
iir..t.- - ,. 25, to select to the

a man.
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Muni- -.

Estrada's
demanded

Intercept

carrying

Marshfleld

intimate en?n dd'edassembly coquille
church, tho;juu

delegates coming

slbjjjtVt

$50,000,

include channel

amount

after-

noon

the
is for including new

(' var nion
candidate for Coroner, out numbers, There Meantime .ej&imatotlat-an- y

have for evening's oneThousand fti

in the ticket named at tho
assembly early in
some man from Curry for
Joint Representative from
Curry j

Whether any action be
candidates for j

Judge has not been an
nounced, but It is likely to come up
for discussion.

LET PUPILS :

IKE UP WORK

i

Marshfleld Board So;

Decides Engage ,

Superintendent.
At meeting of the Marshfldld

Board It de -
)lB faed , not

more .,,.,, branches last year
be given an to

man virtually
superintendent of the

probably
In tho

the remainder of his
annm-vleln- c TJlC

'

r ";otlated"y"? Pre,,t whnt.
Decem-

ber, 98 c.
PORTLAND, 2--

24.
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BOLD BANDITS KILL!

N ATTEMPTED

TO STOP SHIP

TO G

Request to Inter-

cept Carrying

tions War.
(By Associated

WASHINGTON, 25. Dr. Sal-

vador Castrillo, representa- -

tives here, to-da- y of Secre-
tary Knox that the of
American warships in wa-- I

ters be Instructed the
Columbia, which cleared New

and seize the mu-- .
nitlons of which she is alleged
be and which are consigned

Julian Irias, the Madriz com- -'

mander.

Take a when you go
ing. Sold at the CROSS DRUG

BANDCOICERT

in
Special Program Will Be Ren- -

&

and Central Avenue.
evening at S o'clock the

Band a
public concert at the

being unduly John Comer Broad-D- .
former pastor of Wood- - held

Commission

June

jurisdiction

tvnnsnnrtation

Makes

considerable
Personally,

Indebted-

ness

warehouses:

avoirdupois

Wednesday

reservations

June

uemnu ".wounded. The rouuers ran up
State ticket. Besides this, coun- - special program nas prepareu Btreet heading for "High Rock," a
ty assembly will, it understood, tho concert, several cjty then
name a fill by Director Fenton. a crowd

vacancies that may occurred was a large turnout last persons started pur--
county

Juno and indorse
county

Coos and
counties.

will taken
towards nominating
District

School

and Will

a
School yesterday, was

whQ

would opportunity

was also decided an-

other teacher, will

mathematics
science

will
tllO

,,.Uh.

TACOMA,

United States

Vessel

of
Press.)

commander
Nicaraguan

Orleans Friday

way

Concert
fiee

at Of

uru.iuwuy tno

The separated,

concert and to-d- promises see
larger crowd. The program is-- as
follows: I

1. March, "Hampton Roads,"
(Alexander).

Waltz, "Jolly Fellows" (Val- -

stedt).
Plantation Episode, "Cows ln
the Cotton" Hall).

J. Popular Airs, (Just One, Dear-io- "

(Arr. by Mahl).
Serenata Egyptlne, "Amlna,"
(Paul LIncke).

Chilian Dance, "Manana"
(Missud).

Selection, Trip to Japan"
(new), (Klein).

S. March, "In Storm and Sun-

shine" (Heed).
"Stnr Spangled Banner."

LEAVE FOR NORTH.

- --- -
Portland.

The Breakwater sailed this after- -

noon for Portland seventy-thre- e

passengers. She liad 114 in yester- -

previous,.', .,'...Among those sailing to-dn- y tho
following: Myrtle Dudley, Mrs.. G

C. C. Bates, Edgar Cason, R. B.

Keller, W. W. Newman, G. F Mad-doc- k,

Selmar A W. Hoofor, L.
E. England. M. Leaton, M. Mc- -

Grlff, Goodman, Alger, L
j C, PInkerton, L. Pard. C. Magnqson,

rt Ilnninv nnd vfo A S Thompson

Stockton, n. W. Golger, M. Elbori,
Otto Land, Walter Holmes,
Holmes, S. Sandsverca, Harry
John Nylund, H. H. Wlleon, E. Kil- -

llan, D. L. Rosonfeod, Averill,

E. Lyons, M. C. Woitbrook, L. L.

Bunch Mrs. Bunch, C. Herman,
Davidson, D. L. Grlnnell, II. Lit- -

tie, E, McLaughlin, R. C. Maughan,
Robt Jenkins. John Wolof, M.

Erlckion, A. Ber'o

make up their work during vacation E Hodgen, Hubert Berry, J. M. Ber-an- d

pass a special examination when rV( jirSi J a. Berto, James Brown,
school opens this fall. This action nosa, J. L. Pollanz, L. McICin-wa- s

taken When it was found that a'neV( Gilbert Steckel, Mrs. W. er

had failed in only one two Kinney, J. W. McKlnney, C, W.
branches which would, unless special pjntt, B. Meyer, A. J. Lovelace, F.
arrangements were made, keep them'j Homer, Sam Nimro, Mrs. L..M.
back a year In their work. I

rjllven, Elsie Bllven, Mrs. D. L. Rood,
It to engage

who
be city schools.
He wlll teach
and .high school and

devote time
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ROBBERY TODAY

Three Dead, One Fatally In-

jured and One Arrested at
Lynn, Mass.

BANDITS THOUGHT

DESPERATE GANG.

Shoe Manufacturer and Police-

man Are Victims of

Thugs. '

(Py Associated Proas.)
LYNN, Mass., Juno 25. Three men

are dead, one fatally Injured and one)

captured as the result of a desperate
deed of a band of robbers in this city

y. Thomas A. Landerogau, a
shoe manufacturer, and Policeman
James Carroll, who were carrying a
sack containing more than $G,000

with which to pay off the employees
of the shoe factory, were attacked
and killed by the robbers, who made.
way with the money After a hard
chase, one of the robbers was killed.
He was Identified as Abba Anson of
New York. Another of the robbers
was seriously wounded and a, third
captuied. They are Poles. Tho
name of the wounded man is not
known, but thp third man said ho
was "Bill" Kovansky of Boston. Tho
authorities say Kovansky Is ono of
the Jamaica Fli.'ns oull".w3 who lit'--J

that suburb of Boston in terror two
years ago. two persons wore Kiiicu

the light at Jamaica Plains.
As Landerogan and Carroll woro ap

proaching the shoe factory of Welch
Landerogan, three robbers ran up

behind them and opened fire at closo
range. Ono of tho trio seized tho
bng and almost at the same Instant
Landerogan fell dead with a bullet In
hls necki Carroll dropped mortally

a'slut. Many went In automobiles and
n lArco number of the mirsuors woro
armed. In a short time a cordon, was
thrown around the High Rock district
and it was in trying to escape tnrougii
treso lines that all three of the ban-dit- s

came to grief. One of the throo,
Anson, died In the nmbulanco. Ho
had been repeatedly shot at by the
police, but the Indications were when
the body was dragged from
of bushes that he had sent a bullet
from his own revolver through his
brain. Tlie second wounded man may
recover.

Kovansky surrendered. Ho waa
Identified ns tho man who killed Lan-
derogan. When Kovansky was
brought to the pollco station, several
hundred shoo factory employees at-

tacked him, knocked him down, beat
him and kicked him. Several police-

men were roughly handled whllo pro-

tecting Kovansky, who was finally
diagged Into the station.

0 ST OE

BHLLSCORES

Friday's Games Were Taken

By Sacramento, Los Ange-

les and San Francisco.
(By Associated Pross.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 25. Yes-

terday's games In tho Coast Leaguo
resulted as follows:

AT SACRAMENTO R. II.
Saoramonto 4 5

Portland 2 7

AT LOS ANGELES R. II.
Los Angoles . . , , . 5 8

Oakland 2 S

AT SAN FRANCISCO R. II.
San Franolico C 7

Vernon 1 G

MILLINERY REDUCTION SALM

still continues at Mrs. J. II. Somora,
designer.

UfV SOl'TH MARSHFIELD COAIi.

If


